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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

The present pattern of family life in Iowa f,hishes the background for the delib
erations of all the Committees of the Iowa Commission. Therefore, a survey of 
general trends has been made, and many examples of good family life as well as of 
practices which do not contribute to the welfare of children were obtained. This 
information constitutes a ''progress report" - another chapter in the ever-chang
ing pattern of human understanding and collective effort through which the people 
of the state _are constantly striving to meet the needs of their children and 
youth more adequately. 

Population: Vlhile Iowa has been less affected by population changes than many 
sta tes during the past decade, there have been some of sufficient importance to be 
a factor in future planning for children and youth. 

Iowa 's total population has incrensed only slightly, the official estimates plac
ing it bet ween two and t.l1r\;,c percent, for a total of 2,613,000. Authorities on 
population trends do not expect this to change much in the future, believing that 
I owa has passed the period of rapid gr owth in population and has leveled off at 
what is approaching the optin1um population. Havvever, there h.':.. s been a steady 
movement of people from the farms t o the cities for many years. Early r eturns on 
the 195'0 census show that the trend has continued. The rural counties show a loss 
of populntion which is marked in some cases, whereas all the cities show increases. 
Concurrent with this shift has come increased industrialization, estimated by the 
United States Department of Commerce to be 72 percent in the l ast t en years. 
Populat ion listed as rural is often on the fringe of cities vvhere some benefits 
and acti v:L ties of rural life are available but are combined with indus-':-::.·ial work 
in the c Hy. The post-war "fringe" development includGs a decentralizc:•. t.ion of 
ind.ustries and commercial r ecreation. Some r etail businesses, manufactu:cing, 
op·:.'n air theaters, skating rinks, taverns, bowling alleys, night clubs, have 
moved to suburban ar eas near practically every city in the state. Some fnctors 
accounting for this ar e the parking problems in cities·, l ack of spa ce for expan
sion, and high t axes for support of municipal government. Many Iowa cities are 
seriously concerned about this trend. It raises, in addition to municipal prob
lems , the problems of police and fire protection, adequate schooling, proper 
water supply, safe building practices, supervised recreation, etc. in the fringe 
areas. All of these have a direct bearing on the welfare of children. 

An analysis of the distribution of Iowa's population, based on the preliminary 
returns of th0 1950 census, emphasizes the rur~! ch~racter of all but a few of 
the counties. Sixty-nine of the ninety-nine counties lost population in the 
last ten years, amounting to more than 17 percent in each of three counties, in 
spite of an over-all gain in population of nearly three percent. This pattern 
and trend r aise a problem of organization and administration of local services to 
which various committees of the Commission call attention. If greater 2..dequacy 
of youth services is to be achieved in the field of public health, recreation, 
protective and r ehabilitative services, education, library faciliti es , etc., the 
town, or even the county, is no longer an efficient unit for nll ar eas of the 
state. Recommendations from vnrious groups call for consideration of coordina tion 
of programs on a l arger unit basis than the one in existence at present. 

Although Iowa has a more balanced distribution of people and resources than do 
many of the states, th<..,re is some evid&nce that the ropulations of the counties 
where coal mining is no longer but was once a major industry, are not as fortu
nate as the average of the state. One would hesitate to apply the term 
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"stranded population" to these areas, notably the three counties mentioned above, 
with their heavy loss of population, although there would. be some validity in it. 
Fa.nn land in these counties is not the best in the state. Employment to substi
tute for mining has not developed to meet the needs adequately. A fourth county 
in which a large number of persons formerly depended on coa.l mining for their 
support, developed other opportunities through planned leadership years ago, and 
the impact of closed mines on the population is not as apparent in the subsequent 
census, 

The relation of the local economic situation in the three counties to the needs 
of children may be illustrated by reports from two fields - public assistance 
and education. The number of cases receiving aid to dependent children in 1949-
$0 was from 38 to 163 percent higher than the state average per 1000 population, 
and the expenditures per capita of the total population exceed the state average, 
in all but one instance, by nearly twenty percent to four hundred percent. In 
the educational area, the taxable valuation per school census child in one of 
the coal mining areas is the lowest in the state, only $653,10, as against 
$142,087 in the richest school district, 217,6 times as great as the poorest. 

Another area in which an average situation does not prevail is the Indian Reserva
tion. Less than 500 people are involved, but youth problems of many kinds are 
disproportionately high. Aid to dependent ·children for instance, is more than 
twenty times as high as the state average. 

The population of Iowa includes nearly one million (estimate at least 915,000) 
young people under 21 years. It is estimated that 24.6 percent of the total 
population is under 15 years of age. Nearly one third of all minors are 5 years 
old or younger. A marked change has occurred since the 1930 1s, a fluctuation 
which presents many diffj_culties in providing adequate health, education, and 
recreation facilities. In the five years from 1945 through 1949, the birth rate 
was the highest in Iowa's history - rising to 25 per 1000 population in 19h7, the 
highest year. Nearly 300,000 infants have been added to Iowa's population in the 
last five years, 

The steady reduction in infant and maternal death rates in the face o.f an 
exceptionally high birth rate and increased pressure on the existing hospital 
facilities, is an achievement. It makes a positive contribution to secure family 
life. 

In statistics affecting marriage and divorce, Iowa was below the national average 
in the 1940 1s, but it had the highest marriage rate in a decade in 1946 and 1947, 
and the highest divorce rate in its history. Nearly 17 percent more new 
families were established from 1945 to 1950 than in the five; preceding years. 
The numb er of divorces for the last half of the decade increased nearly 36 percent 
over the previous five years, The divorce cases involved nearly 6,000 children 
a year, fewer than 10 percent being adopted subsequently b~r step-parents. 

Increased focus on family life and help for parents is evident. Iowa has for 
many years had an extensive program in parent education which was developed 
under the leadership of the state educational institutions. This has been ex
panded since World War II as a result of increased demand from pa.rents. A state
wide family life conference has been organized and has held two well-attended 
state-wide meetings, in addition to district meetings. I\liany additional discus
sions followed the study of Iowa families under th8 stress of readjustment in the 
post-war period, made by Dr, Rc'\.l.ben Hill of the Iowa State College and subse
quently published in his book, Families Under Stress, (Harper Bros.) ---. 
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There has been definite r egression in housing, although this should be temporary. 
Five years after the close of the war, thousands of families in Iowa are still in 
temporary shelters. Practically every city of the first 6r second class has 
trailer or shack areas of permanent residents, not counting the G. I. student 
housing problem. Many familie 9 which have had to purchase houses at excessive 
prices have sought additional income from: (1) employment of mothers; (2) rent
ing rooms; or (3) boarding other people's children. The effect on family life 
has been marked in some instances. 

The Commission has not been able to get accurate data about the enployment of 
·working mothers , but the best estimatE:s of those able to judge is that therehas 
been a substantial drop since 1945, l eveling off in 1947 at a rate which is still 
much higher than in 1940. More working mothers now seek day care facilities for 
their children because of non-support or abandonment by the father. Fewer are 
able to pay full fees. The need of G. I. student families for income to supple
m0nt government allowanc es l ed wives to work, b,eping up enrollment in day care 
facilities. 

What may be a cultural change of some importance appears to be developing in the 
progr€Ss of adult forums and discussion groups and the interest around the state 
in adult education:----

ThE.re is an increasing, conscious rccoi nition of the group as a valuable asset 
in meeting the needs of individuals. This is further dE:monstrated in the field 
of recreation, where the value of group therapy is r eceiving more consideration. 
It is pointing up the need of training for discussion l eadership - thore are far 
too few people skillful in doing it. Group work training is now available in the 
state on a professional basis, as well as on the undergraduate l ~vel. 

Definite progress has been made toward reducing unequal opportunities for minority 
groups. A state-wide mixed group has been studying the question of employment and 
supporting more lib oral practices . The first Negro teachers to be employed for 
white class eshwe been successful. Segregated summer camps have been abandoned 
by most camping groups. ·ahile these may be small gains , they show movement, and 
one might add that the problem has never been as extensive in Iowa as in some 
areas. A number of retail stores in populous areas are employing a few Negro 
clerks to serve the cus tomers. At least three nurses I training schools ,;rill admit 
Negro students on an individual basis. 

Developments in the area of religious leadership in meeting the needs of families 
and youth for spiritual and moral guidance merit consideration. The Education 
Committee is continuing its surveys in adult and r eligious education; therefore, 
those subjects will not be included j_n this section. No comprehensive survey 
has been made, but the limited reports indicate trends for further study. 

Some small communities with non-denominational churches have reported special 
problems in securing well-trained relicious leaders. Because those churches are 
not a part of a large organized body, ministers hesitate to accept employment 
which would limit for them the counsel and guidance and other benefits (such as 
retirement plans) which come from affiliation. However, in some federated pro
grams, the affiliation of the pastor with his own denomination is retained. 
There is more of a problem for what are strictl:t community churches than for 
the federated programs . Further study and planning in this area is indicated. 
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The State College at A.mes and religious bodies of all faiths cooperate in the 
Christian Rural Fello,vship, a movement to raise standards and increase the 
effectiveness of rural churches throughout the state. Chilrches which have during 
t he year met certain standards of community participation covering every phase of 
community life are given certificates at an annual meeting at the State College. 
There has been marked progress in the last five yars in this endeavor. 

The value of the 11 larger parish project" in meeting the needs of rural communities 
for religious leadership is being demonstrated in one county with a staff of three 
men under the supervision of one. It provides services to twelve communities, 

·· , ,., thus bringing well-trained leadership to areas which could not secure it indi
vidually. Several other projects under skilled supervisors provide in-service 
training for student pastors from colleges. 

In the last year, the Iowa Inter-Church Council, in conjunction with the Exten
sion Division of the State College and the Farm Foundation of Chicago , initiated 
a project of county institutes on ''The Church and Family Farm, 11 stressing many 
aspects of rural family life, education, better farming, ownership and transfer 
o.f property, etco, and their integration with rural church leadership. 

Illustrations have been provided of efforts made by churches to analyze what the 
youth in their community want from a religious program and to meet the need 
better. One church was faced with complaints that the religious services were not 
interesting to the young people and they did not attend. They were given the 

- opportunity of participating by being responsible for planning the entire service 
one Sunday each month, under general standards which were agreed upon in advance. 
They have successfully discharged the responsibility for a long time, and youth 
attendance at services has increased greatly. 

General Procedure and A.ctivities 

The Committe£ on the Family met three times since its organization in February, 
1950, and there were two additional meetings of the technicians of the committee. 
The Family Committee participated with other committees of the Commission in four 
district meetings throughout the State of Iowa during the spring of 1950, at which 
time data vvas secured by means of a comprehensive questionnaire dealing with 
various areas of interest to the committee. 

The Committee on the Family has not been able to make exhaustive studies during 
the year covering all aspects of family life, but rather has undertaken to make 
available material for discussion leaders in the hope that in this way the com
mittee wi11 be able to contribute toward family life in foyra. Other committees 
of the Commission have specific responsibility for areas which are of concern to 
the Committee on the Family, and it is hoped that as the Commission moves ahead 
with its work it will be possible for the Corrnnittee on the Family to coordinate 
and cooperate in some of the special prpjects undertaken by other committees . 

The remainder of this report is written for incorporation in the "Final State 
Report for the MidcenturJ '.7hite House Conference on Children and Youth, 11 and has 
been organized in accordance with the proposed outline. The material constitutes 
a re-statement of t hat submitted in the committee's 11 Prcliminary Report" issued 
in June, 1950. 



I. Background 

A. A number of factors have had their effect on fami1y life in Iowa during 
recent years. Among these the committee would like to mention the pro
blems arising from the employment of mothers with small children; t he 
shortage in the number of housing uni ts that are available to meet the 
current demands of families, r esulting in overcrowding and inadequate 
shelter; fluctuation in farm prices with its effect upon rw·al life; 
and the gradual rise in the cost of living with its effect upon urban 
life. Dr. Heub en Hill's studies of I owa families which have been sum
marized in his book, "Families Under 0tress 11 , (Harper Brothers) emphasize 
some of the problems that have grown out of a post-war adjustment period 
in terms of intra-family relationships. 

B. State and Federal funds for child welfare services have been increased 
by more than 1/3 during the post-war period, thus permitting the extension 
of services to every county in the State. Special Education, Mat ernal 
and Child Health Services, Public Health Nursing, State Services for 
Crippled Children, have all been expanded in the past several years. The 
I 0wa Mental Heal th Authority has four new mental health centers in 
urban areas, thus increasing the availability of that kind of service 
to .families who need help with troubled children. More and better quali
fied personnel is again available in most of the state programs giving 
care to children. The Board of Control of St ate Institutions has given 
more attention to the adequacy of its program of service to children with 
increased emphasis on removing children from the institutional setting 
into foster homes. 

Several groups in the .State have undert aken the Study of Family Life 
and have developed special projects in respect to strengthening families. 
Among these are the Iowa Congress of Parents and Teachers, the American 
Legion, the I owa Council on Family H.elations, etc. The three state insti
tuti ons of higher l earning have undertaken extensive studies dealing with 
various aspects of family life during the past ten years and have developed 
a variety of services in the interest of improving family relations through 
special publications, institutes, radio broadcasts, vlsual aid materials, 
and adult education discussion groups. There are only five active Family 
Societies in Iowa now, and t hey are specializing more i.n the area of family 
counseling. A report from the Family Society of Des Hoines states: 

"From its organiz ation in 1943 Family S0 ci ety has taken it for granted 
that marri age counseling to individuals and talks to groups about family 
relations would be a part of its work. We have from the first had people 
coming to us for help with difficulties between husband and wife and with 
problems around the relationships with children. 

"Family Society is essentially a service rather than a relief agency. Most 
of the people who come to us are independent financially, We do take re
f errals for special services from the public relief agencies. 

"This year for the first time we have a worker who will be able to set a
side from a fourth to a half of her time for Family Life Education. The 
r emainder of her time will be given to individual counseling in the Agency. 
This will be added to what present case workers are already doing. A 
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r GcEmt r Gviow of our a pplications for the rn.onths May, Juno , July, and 
August shows us that one-fourth of the people who c ome to us are asking 
f or help with the marriage r e l ationshi ps . As is gc3 ncrally true the first 
pGopl e to come to an agency are those vii th ac ute chf'Iicul ty. Ma ny havo 
come too l ate to salvage t heir marriages . 

11 0nc of t he significant things in this r ec ent survey of our appl ications is 
that the maj or ity are not r e f erred by othc; r social a gencies but have thcm
s e l VtS start fi d out to find help. Somo know of tho 11.gency through the news 
paper or tha radio; many have he ar d of it from a r el ative or forme r client; 
some are s ent by l awyer s , doctor s , or one of the national counseling 
agenci e s to which they have writte n . 

"Our present inte r e st is in having peopl e come to us in time for pr eve ntion 
of s erious difficulty. We only have a f ew young peopl e coming before 
marriage , but f eel we shoul d hsve mor e . Our national agency, Famil y WG1-
f ar e Associ ation of Ame r ica , is urgi ng mor :o and mor e, fa mily agsncies to get 
into this pr e ventive fi e ld both i n i ndividual work and through gr oup educa
ti on . 11 

b. s i milar r epor t coul d be made by the s ectari an vve lfar e agencies ; they give 
much fami ly guidance and counsel i nc as part of their r egular progr am. 

The committee deems r el i gious trainini; and practice in the borne to be of 
vital s i gnificanc e to tho sound de ve l opment of children and t he ir orienta
tion t o l.ifo . This subj ect was discuss ed at a commi tter, meeting , and it is 
hoped that a survey can b e ma de possibly i n conjunction with the subcommit
t ee on Religi ous Education of the Education Commi ttee . 

A state- wide su:cvey made by thG Federation of 'ii omcn ' s Clubs r eveal ed a 
great need for pre- mari t a l and fam:Lly counseling, a nd especially as part 
of a ·well-rounded church progr am. Only a small number of the r eports 
showed that churches provide such ser vices , ci ther as a part 01 the ir pro
gram or on r equest of t he individual. 

C. There has been s ome r e trogr ession in th0 availability of funds to meet the 
needs of childre n i n families r eceiving ADC . This r efl ects a lack of pub
lic under standing of the program. Whi l e the divorce r at e is believed to be 
lowering, the fr eque ncy of divorc e and separation inc r eased the complexity 
of living for many childre n and youth . Young pe ople have expr essed a de 
sire for a clearer inter pretation of r eli gion in daily living a nd a clear er 
inte r pretation of mor al standards of conduct . 

II. Progres s in fact fi ndi ng 

A, The Family Cammi ttce has compiled with the help of the~ t echnicians a stnt e
ment of purpos e and has undert aken the following ar eas of study: 

1. Discussion outline complet ed. 

a. "Home:, and Family Characteristics Relat ed t o th e De velopment 
of Abiliti es in Childr e n" 

2 . Studie s in progr ess. 
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a. "Parent-Child Helationships" 
b. "Local Resources Available to Families in Need of a Variety 

of Services'' • 

The t echnicians compiled data from the questionnaires secured at the four 
district meetings and utilized their own areas of compet enc e in evaluating 
the findings. The Family Committee is endeavoring to pre pare digests of 
material which will be us eful to those persons "carrying l eadership 
r esponsibilities" for helping to create stable famili es. 

B. Ma jor unmet needs of children ~ ~ in ~ ~ studied El the Commit
t ee ~ the Family. 

1. The need for a state-wide program of general assistaT?'CKl ~l-rt7 atiout 
by the pres ent inequaliti es in the administration by local jurisdic
tions of general assistance, medical care , and Soldiers• Relief. 

2. The need for full grant payments in ADC in place of the pres ent pay
ment of 85;,; of minimum budget in most jurisdictions of the state. 

J. The need throughout the state for more adequate housing facilities for 
low and middle income groups. 

4. The need for programs of adult educ ation and hi gh school courses deal
ing with family life education, preparation for marriage, and child 
training. 

c. Proj ects under consideration. 

The Family Committee has decided to undertake tho following studies during 
tho yea r 1950-51: 

1. Study of overall r elief pro gr am with particular respect to ---

a. General as sistance standards. 
b. Assistance available to non-residents, migrants, and transi ents. 
c, Soldiers' Relief in Iowa. 

2. Study of housing facilities and needs in I 0 wa wi th particular r ef er
enc e to the r equirements of rural and urban famili es. 

J. Study of family life education progr ams currently in oper ation and an 
evaluation of needs in r Gspect to the ext ension of such programs to 
adult, collegi at e , and high school groups. 

L.. Preparation of discussion outline dealing with "Homo Management"• 

5. Compilation of a directory of I owa agencies actively engaged in pro
grams of study and service to individuals and groups in r uspect to 
f amily life . 

Because of tho breadth of the objectives of the Committ ee on tho Family, it 
will not be possibl~ to encompass in th e l;ltudies undertaken in any gi von period 
of timo all of the areas which affect family life . As f ar as possible the 
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activities of other groups will not bo duplicated in the work of the Commit
t ee , but tho Committee will attempt to function as a 11 cl earing-houso 11 for 
information r el ative to the activities of various groups and agencies which 
are working in the inter est of improving family life in Iowa. 



I<llA COlll-D:SSION OH CHILDREIJ Al-ID YOUTH 

CONM[TTEE OH THE FAI-'Il:LY 

Sto.tcnent of _Obj_g_ct·ivcs 

The ComnH.-::.co on the FnnJ.ly, c.s ono of tho uorkinc cozrn::ittcos of t!1c !Ol!O. 
Co1'u1ission en CM.lclJ.,cn o.nd Youth, ::i:•ealJ.zcs o:i:. -::.~1e outset ·0;1c.t it is onJ.;:,, one 
of o. ~1tF1iJci., of c.c:c,.1cics o.r.d croups ::.n this s-i:.a:i:.c uhich c.rc ·cry:1.n~ to c·::.1•,m: ;thcn 
re.dily 15.1:'0. I-Jot m1ly across tllo nation but acre po.r·i:.iculr,rly in tho Sto.tc of 
Iou~., sr)ccfo.lizco. ar;c~-:.cic r.: , Si~cl1 c .. s, the Imw. Con:i:'crcncc on Funily Life, cc.;11.
cr:i:.ionr.J. institutions, ::i:'clie;ious c;r01.1r.is, pc.ront.-toacher assodn:cions, o:cer: nizcd 
club r;ro-,'.ilS, ·i:.ho Ar:10rico.11 Lcs io;1 r.,1d the Amoric.s.n Lcc,;ion A°L-1:d.J.i.:1:.·y , f'm'r.1 [,;:r.·ou~)S 
r.m1. r,1D .. ny inc.ivirJ.no.ls c.rc con-i:.:ci;Juti~1f~ c:onurously of t heir ·i:.inc Hl:d cne1\·,) · in 
-::,;10 interest of preservins the ho;·11c w:1:i.ch £or o..ll of us constit,u:i:.cs ·i;hc !ccy
stono l'..ait :.n 2 .. ~,cll-os·cabl5.s110d ,1.crnocrr .. cy. 

Tho Committee on the i:nmily hns defined its purpose in ter1,1S or throe ob
j ccti vcs: 

1. To bring toG(rt.h~;;• 2.~,). evo.lunte studies, resea:.:·ch f>rojects, 
sm"vcys c.nc'l. such o·cher c2:i:.n ui mo.y bs av.:-.:"'~:!.D.blc or r !ay ~)8 
oM,8.:i.nsd in t he in~c::.·orrc o? ovo.l,·,,:i:.ins Zc.mily J.::'.:::'c in IouD .• 

2. To r 1a::~c o.vo .. ilr.b1e to po:r·coi.1s cr.:.':•:TL,.c; lec.r7ersllip 1·esponsi
bilitics dif;cs·cs of c..vo.ilc·.bJ.e i'lU·co:dc l c'.. i1~"'. l y z~.nr,; t host1 
f ~:.cto1"s t/,ich hoJ.1-:i ·co mtllcG fo;,• 1:rcd1lc En.nil;)' J.j_t"' and which 
brine, rnsot1·,ces --·o --•1·10 ,•,"" •·1i·1-7 ,,v-:.•c'1 co·1··••")-i .. l)-,.!.~ ..l-·o,,,... ---c~ ·'· 11·1s •-g '-' .U, • l, L, J. c..! • -·J · J.!.L 1 ! L,J • • <. ,. ·. vv v · .. <.,.,J. : l,J ., 

s cc.l. Such infor~1c,:c:i.on is to bo mo..rJ.c c.vc.ilc.ble to eC::.1_;.cc:cors, 
r·clic.;:Lons lco.,le?."s , Fl.ml. rliscnssion crony) lcac1c1·s fo:r• cons:idor
;:.1:llloi1 0.1tO a"Gll<.i~l b jr s·01..1.C.~.c1-r~n, pr.-.rc..H1·0 s , (~~i1c~. IJj_"t o:fcssio11aJ. lJCr
Gons u:10 a:ce p:~ima:t:Uy conco:cnccl ui-Ll1 fonily well 11e:.::1c . 

3. ?o cvo.11.1 . .::-ce tlw (c.ta cm:1:.i.11c to the c:Vcuntion of the co1D:i1ittuc 
in t.i.10 5.n-co:coct or r:1.tudnc 1•cco1.1:cndn:t.:~ons f or fu:ctho::i: ... ctuc\y 
or rccon.:.!c nd.r:cions ~'o:.e s·nccific a ction. Such nction uoulC 
bu ;_~J:'Ol)Od Cd in ·chc intcre:::t. of ,·;ettcr ucct:..113 the necc1s of 
fo.T:1iJ.ius Hitl1in "i:.11e :.;tc: i:.e t :n~ow;:l:1 ·0hG stLiulc..t:J.on of' proc.co.ns 
of s o1~vico, t i t1·ot,.:)1 ·i:,!.10 clc.:cific,"c·0io.1 of lc r::isJc:t;:tve ::r::.c .. tutee, 
Ol' th:cou~~l1 the c::pv.nsion o.n6 :ccvis:l.011 of i.dr.tlnistr•!:.':i:,ivo policy. 

Doco.uoc of the: broo.c.1th of ·c11u obj ectives 0nu.r,1e:i.'o.tcd, :Lt is not possible for 
m1~~ one ~).~oup to c r~co:ipc .. ao c.ll a:ccz.s wl, ic~1 ~:.ffoct :t'o.niiy l h'e uii:.hi,1 c,.. pc.:ctic
~.1.lo.:·: pm..·ioc~ o:.~ -'.:;Lie. 'l'll:1.s neD.11s t hc.t. d:L::·rercnt ci.:coc. s or faniJy l:ii.'c wilJ. be 
considc:i.'o c; , in (:.ccol'O.,'.l:,cc uitb the dc.-:l:.c. th.:•.t ;·x ·.~r 'be o.vcJ.:::c.bl.c, tho pcr~on;1ol 
t , tc~t ·i r• ,rjJ.ll.

0

1:1' ' ·'· o " '' "J."
0

<•·:-. -~-1 .., p "' ·, ·'··' c11l"' ", ':)'··•oJ· ~·c·'· -,, ·1c. + ~·1,·· l'"]lCV" "lCV OJ.·"' ·U1e ' -\.> \ - ~- - l . .; l, (..0., 1. , 1.J ._; u a!..1 <., .J l. ,J. lJ.J...,, _ \.-.,J. 1 .i.. V v, c.i.l_ ~ v ... - \.., .. - 1.. - - cl V• 

stnc;_y rn~-6.m.•t/.'l:cn. Tho co:1.:.:u ·i:.·[;oe ~,ill [1.. S1~ ;:.:10 Im r,::_ Courniss:i.on ·co :c·cJ.cc'. r:;c 
m[,·cc:c:i.21 ::·ron tine to tiVio 0!1 n unit 1.>o.sis ,,it:1 the privilec;o o? rzv~ ... s:i.1"~; 
end ::ceplc.cinc; such :cc l cu.seo c.s ncu mc.terir-J. bccoi·.1es c.v r-dlc .. ule. i?or t}1e 
convonicmcc o-;: the l>e:c-so~1s uho :-,1ay be intc:..·cs i:.ccl :Ln rcco::_vir:g such J't.•:0m:fr.l, 
it uill be t~·1·0.:1c-;ed ;:'m:• :1:'il:.:.n:, :7.n o. loos uloc..i' notc; ,oo:: 1:i.t:! su·~j uct heo..6.i.:e; r-1 
covorinc; V<''..~:ious o.:i.·erw or s·i:.'L,o.y . 



It is contemplated that a number of methods will be utilized in carrying out 
projects. The committee is anxious to make available helpful information, and 
asks that the repClt'ts released be evaluated in the light of the objective which 
they serve rather than in the light of established st atistical methodology~ 
This approach makes it possible to utilize the contributions of both special
ists and l aymen. It is hoped that much of the material released will provide 
a criteria whereby parents :may be able to evaluate their O\m methods of raising 
their children. 

The problem of gettine persons inter ested in the work of the Committee on 
the Fnmly from all over the State of Iowa has in itself made it necesso.ry 
to limit the number of persons who take an active part a s members. It is 
recognized that there are many individuals throu0hout the state who are in 
a position to mo.ke an outstanding contribution, but whose a ssistance muy 
not have been solicited because of their unavailability or because they have 
not become known to the lea.der ship of the Cornmitteeo It is the desire of the 
com; ,ittee tho.t any person who is willing to participate in its activities 
l'!U',ke themselves known so that they may be more directly e.ffili2.ted with the 
work of the committee. 

Approved by the Committee on the Family. 
Spring 1950 



IO·lA COl .lHISSION OH CHILrnum ,HID YOUTH 

COMM[TTEE ON THE FAI-·.O:LY 

Statcrmn-t. o_f Obj_o_ctiV..£1! 

The Com,'1i-t,·::.oo on ·::.he Fa:·1:tJ.y , c.s one of tho Horkinc; cornr:ittcos of t!1c !Olm 
Coi'1nission on CM.1c1.1,c11 c.nd Youth, :.:·cal~.zcs o:i:, t~1e outset -~hc.t H , is on].~, onG 
of o. ~1ur1iJci.~ of ar:c'-1cio s o.r.d cr oups '.:.n this s tate uhich G.:cc try:i.nt; to :::·01·,m:;thcn 
te.":1.ily 1:1.1:·0 . Hot m1ly across the nation but n m:·e pnr·i:,iculr.a,1:, in tho St a t e of 
lour•., spccfo.lizcd a 6c:-_c icr.: , s~-1.ch c.a , the Imm Com-:'crence 011 I•'nnily Life, cCn
cc:i:. i on .. ".1 in::ititutions, :i.·clie;iou s [;T0i.i.y1s, pc.rent-teacher a:.:;socfo:i:,:.i_ons , o:.cia nizoc1 
club Erco-.~ps, i:,,10 imorico.n Lct:;~0~1 c.,.1d tl'.e A2ncri c2.11 Lcc,;ion Au::d.J.i a:cy , l'o.:cn 1.;.r·ou:_JS 
r.J1<.1. r,w.ny inc.ivirlv.o.ls r.rc coni:.:cii.:11.tinc c;c :n0rously of t heir ·::.inc and cnol'[-;y i n 
t lw i1r::.orc::rl:, of preservinc the h o;·,10 w:1:l.ch for all of us conntit,u:0cs 'l:.hc !-::cy 
stonc l '.i1i·::. ::..n c. ~,cll-c s ·co.bl:i.shcd c1.0mocr2.cy. 

Tho Cor,nni'c.toc on ·::.ho Fr.milJr hn.s r1efincd its purpose in ter!1s of t hr oe ob
jectives : 

1. To bring -t.ocGthGr .:1.;-~,1 evo.lunt0 ntudle::;, resea:cch ~,roj e cts , 
sm~voy s c.nc~. sv.ch otl:er ck:::.n c.r, 1my be avc.:'~Lbl c or r1J.J.y ~)8 
obtnii,(;)d :l.n ·i:,hc i n ;;o:;_,c~rc ol' ovo.lv.;-. ·i:,inc Zc.1,tlJ.y 1:.?c in Imm . 

2. To no.::~c a.vo.iJ.r.ble to por-~oi.1s cc:.·:.71.nc; ler..c1e1,ship responsi
bilities dir;0sts o:.: :c.v::i.il:.:·.bJ.s 11c1.ts:ci c l nnc.l yz~.1'!_r,: thos@ 
f ~:c·co:i.~s u:Cich hcJ.iJ ·co mt1lcG f o1· s·~r·.bl c :::·anily Jj_ J-:'G ul:'ld which 
bring rosom~ccs ·i:.o -che f,:,n iJ.y uhic:1 con-;;1,fbi1tc torn:.l,f, th~_s 
ecc.l . Such infono:c.:l.on is ·i:,o be rr!o.dc c.vr.11:- blc to educators , 
1•clic_;:Lous loo.c~en, , t1.i1(1 c~iscu snion [;1"01.lYJ l cac7c1·s fen• cons:Ldor
t\ ·(,i.oi1 r~110 rrG1'.'!.c.~y~ 1J~,..- s<:,1-1.(.crr~s, pr..r·c.r!'rGr:; , r~L1c~ IJPo:fcr5sior1a1 IJCl'l
sons w;10 o.:ce pz-ima:cil y concc:cncc1. uit h fonily well 1)e1~1c; . 

3. 'i'o evo.ll1.t:·ce t l10 c:c.t a COT'.ri.11c to the r..ttc.mt:i.on of t he COdt.1ittec 
in t ;_1u ii:ri;c:cc::;t o:::' ro.kinr: recm1 :cnck.:t:.':.ons l' o:c ftu• t ho:i." ::;t;uc:ty 
or rocon::.,cno.n:i:.:lons l'o:.c spccif5. c a cti on. Such n ction u oulc: 
bu :~roJJoo cd in -::.I1c intore :::t of ,.:e ttcr nee·c.5.nz the needs of 
:20.r,1::.J.ico Hi thin the :.;tc:i:.e t :1.:cow;l-1. the s U.1.1'J.l 2.t:i.on of" px·oc.c2.ns 
of am~vico, "C,!.ll'OU:)1 ·i:,].10 cJ.r.:cin.c, •:0io:.1 of J.cr,;io~.nt:i.ve :.-r;:,c.-Lutoe, 
o:c throu~;~1 the c::pnnsion and :i:'cvioi on of o..drJinist1~:::.tivo policy . 

Dcc:-.u130 of the brcc.c.1th of ·i:,i1e obj ectives 011uJ,1e:i.·o.t cd, it is no-~ possible for 
ccny one ~1~oup to cr~co:1po.os ::.ll a:rcE.s utic:1 c:.r::·cct :i:'2nily li:C'e ,rii:,hi:;.1 (~ pc.:c'i:,ic-
u J.G:•:· lJm.~ioc~ o-:' ~-; ;•.,c 'T'i;s 1·1·..,~ ·1° +'1,,.·'· a.· 1·····r·e-r•c11·'- ~--·o" " o·~ .i;-._, y,-; l v 7 ·i •;·o 1-r-llJ be .. .... V-- -.1. • J - • . Vl.. .J. ~ v J. c;.... , V - -· V .. . J. c.. .~ J •• Lv. ·-----r;1 _ _ _ .,. . . .- ·-

C0l1S ·i_(! CJ.'0 (; i' n nccol'd" l1CC • 11··1·'1 ' ·t·'1·11~ cl•--'1,· <; -:-.11 -, ·'1,· .. ,"v 'IJ(' "'V~ i• ~1J"l" tho ricr<•c)l,.10 1 - • , '--·• .U . L \.I .. J ~ '-• L .. v L . J .,.( ' ,} _, f.. , (.,,. •-L•, . • '·•'-' J I - ,l •~ . • ) . 

t r• , -i:, -j .... ir:ill·J.! 11'' ·'· o ..,,.,,-~,,.,. -'. -,,., p,., ·, ·'·-' ct1 l ,., .,, ·0·,··oJ•,·,c·'· ""1 C. -:-'-, ,·, l' .... l]cvn'1CV OJ.•'" ·'1,·he .u . . -"-> .. ... _ i. , ., V 4.-\, \~ I.J...t..U L ~ l .L l. , l . ,-LlJ.J..,. ~.,..a. ~ ... "-,VJ \;.. ... !_ ~ vJ. .l - v . _ l,_ cl .l.l 

ot\.1.dy m~.co:.:·td:~n. T:10 co:1ni·0toe uill o.s1~ -~:1c lorn;. Co1ar11iu s:i.on to :t·olcacc 
m.:1:i:.c:c:t2l t ron ti110 t o tiP1c 0!1 n u ni t 'u.:i,sis 1.r:t t:1 the pri vile c o of :i:'Gv~ .. ::d.r::~ 
c.11c1. :.:.·cr)le.cinc such :coJ•;asos c.s ncu mc:i:,crir,J. bcconos c,.,milo.ulo. i?o1· ti1e 
convcnicmcc of the lie:r· sons uho r,1ay be intc:i.·os i;cd in recc:i.ving cuch n2:001·ir.J., 
it will be C.:..'l 0 2.n r-;cd :.::'o:i.:· ? ili11:, :7.n c. loosol oc.1 notc; ,oo'.: u~t:i r,-u~)j ect heo..6.L:c;r1 
covorin;,~ W'..l'ious o.:i..·ens of s·::.,.!dJ. 
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It is contemplated that a number of methods will be ut ilized in carrying out 
projects. The committee is anxious to make available helpful information, and 
asks that the repcrts released be evaluated in the light of the objective which 
they serve rather than in the light of established statistical methodology~ 
This approach makes it possible to utilize the contributions of both special
ists and laymen. It is hoped that much of the material released will provide 
a criteria whereby parents 1nccy be able to evaluate their own methods of raising 
their children. 

The problem of gettine persons interested in the work of the Committee on 
the Fmnily from all over the State of Iowa has in itself made it necessr..ry 
-to ljn1it the number of persons who take an active part as members. It is 
recognized that there are many individuals throu0hout the state who are in 
a position to mc.ke an outstanding contribution, but whose assistance mo.y 
not ha.ve been solicited because of their unavailability or because they have 
not become kno1,m to the lee.der ship of the Committeeo It is the desir-e of the 
COD'li'!.ittee tho..t any person who is wi1ling to participate in its activities 
make themselves known so that they may be more directly uffi li2.ted with the 
work of the committee. 

Approved by the Committee on the Family. 
Spring 1950 
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Home and Family Charact eristics Helated to the Development of Abilities in Children 

(Intelligence, Language, Mqtor, and Artistic Abilities) 

The following report cove rs home and family characteristics r elated to the de
velopment of abilities of children (intellectual, language, motor , and artistic 
abilities). The cont ent of t he report is (1) a brief digest of research findings 
sumrnated from the literature of technical studies on child development, ( 2 ) illustra
tive examples of homes that are unusually good in providing opportunities for 
fostering a hi gh level of development, and other illustrations of homes unusua lly 
poor in providing such opportunities, and (3) some selected refe rences that may be 
helpful to persons using the materials containe d in the r eport. 

The illustrat ive examples were obtained from persons attendi ng, the district 
meetings of t he I owa Welfare l-1.s sociation sponsored by the I owa Commiss ion on 
Children ancl Youth during iviarch, 1950. The examples have bee n quoted verbatim from 
the materi al obtai ned and r e present only a porti on of the mater ial collected . 

In the following material s everal sta t ements from the digest of r esearch find
ings are grouped t ogether, followed by first the illus t rative examples of homes 
that are unusually good a nd secondly by illustrative exampl es of homes t hat a re 
unusually poor. The r e is, as might be expected, some overl appi ng in the c onte nt 
of the different groupinbs• 

I. Language , Vocabulary, a nd Speech, 

A. Research findings . 

1. Young children develop be tter vocabulary and general mental ability 
whe n the parents or other adults spend more time in reading to them 
and t elling them stories. 

2. Young childre n develop better vocabulary and langua ge when t hey have 
a large amount of contact with arrl association with other persons 
rathe r than when playing off in the fields by thems elves . 

J. Better progress is made at all a ges in langua ge , vocabulary and speech 
if the children come from homes where the parents s e t a good example 
in their own vocabulary and speech , and wh er e the par en t s make an 
effort to pr ovide t h e child with plent y of r radi ng ma t erial and show 
an i nter est in the child ' s activit i e s, 

B. Illustr~tive example s of ho ue s unusually good in this r espect . 

1. "In this home are three chi ldren, ranging in ages from 12 to 2 . This 
f amily is an ordinary middl e clas s fam_ily, where the mothe r does all 
of her work , and the father works a r egular 8-hour day, for a se t 
sal ary, Often while t he older children ar e at school the mother will 
take t i me out to r ead a short story to the youngest. However, s ome 
times it is necessary to impr ovis e somuthing wher e he can amusa hi mself 
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so sh8 will give him a magazine and l et him pick out the "mothers, 
daddys, cars, f ood or furniture ." Magazines in gener al have much 
color in their advertisements v,hich generally depict very familiar 
scenes. The evening brings on more conf11sion with the arrival of 
tho other memb ers of the fa mily. The par0nts use good gram:nar, 
correcting the ms elves when therd is a slip or if there is a question 
of the correct word, asking for general opinion. In that h ome l earning 
and speaking good grammar is everybody's job and the childrtm, whi le 
l earning, realize even adults must be careful. Everybody enjoys 
the quiz shows, on the radio and in the paper." 

2. "My own (family). From the time the boys (I had 2) were old enough to 
be interested, I read to them from the picture books such as "Little 
Red Hen", "Johnny Crow's Garden", etc. Defore the boys were old 
enough to go to school, the younger boy said when the appropriate 
picture came into view, 111-\.nd the stork said very philosophically"--
I rememb ered it because of the size of the word. Later magazines 
such as "Junior Home " and John Martin's Book" were taken; posters 
wer e ma de and colored, not as a means entirely of education, but as 
enjoyment. Colored paper, scissors, crayons, etc. were ke pt on a 
shelf. They were taught the differenc e between my magazines and 
books and yours, etc. Long walks were taken, birds, tree s, and 
flowers identified. Numbers were taught incidentally -- numbers 
of birds on the wire, etc.; numb er of blossoms on a stalk, etc . 
Cards were played and dominoes, etc., to assist in number concepts, 
otc. School r evealed b oth boys had high I ~ 's, and rated hi gh in 
educational tests. Later Hillyer I s Geog. and History of the Vvorld 
were r ead. The Des Moines Re giste r was take n apart upon its arrival, 
after the boys became older, so that e ach child could r e ad or look 
at pictures. ThEi boys were a l ways welcome to ask quostions and they 
were answor ed to thG best of my ability or the answ ers we!'G look<.3d 
up. ·1ve secured ''Pictured Knowl edge" and the Encyclo. Brit. J:lofore 
they wer e able to 1·ead, as a special treat, the Encyclo. were spr <J ad 
on the floor and opened t o engines or shi.ps or something inter usting. 
They we:,re a lso t ,mght some o.f the daily tasks and the need to conform 
to accepted practices. Love plus discipline ." 

,3. "1Nord game s are used , d eveloping vocabulary. dlackboards provided 
upstairs and downstairs to provide writing and drawing space at a 
moment I s notice; an easel and wat ercolors in kitchen ( to provide 
contact with mother when sh e works th er e , and to eliminate noed for 
too much precaution against soiling of surroundj_ngs). Providing 
"Hansel and Gretal" and other stories on phonograph -- recordings 
which illustrate use of good diction and grammar." 

4. "Game s in which new words arr~ us ed , such as l earning to spell and 
pronounce names of animals and vegetables. Letting the children 
purchas e food at the city market, thereby l earning m,nv words. Te ach
ing the older child new words and encouraging him to us o them in 
every9ay convE;rs ation. 11 
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5. "Spend considerable, r egular time r e ading to him. One young mother 
gives as much of her time as possible to he lpin~ he r children by 
reading to them and explaining evra ry obj ect and t e lling the m what 
it is for. She never scolds them or grabs things out of their hands, 
but t akes the time to expl ain in detail. Thus, the child rn n al'e 
growing up in knowledge as well as acting and seeing how a grownup 
acts prope rly as well.'' 

6. 11Rcading and t elling storie s; listening to r ecords and radio; books 
and pictures of obj ects. Speech corrections quietly given; making 
use of library facilities; inter est of parents in what child l earns 
and us e ho makes of it. Many books and ma ga zines available ." 

c. Illustrative example s of homes unusually poor in this r espGct. 

1. "This home t ake s no pa pe r, magazines, or has any b ooks · of any kind, 
not eve n a Bible or dictionary. The f a the r or mo ther, ne ither 
finishod t he eighth grade in school." 

2. "In this farm homo the family consis t s of pa r ents and ono boy, a ge 8. 
This child had little or no c ompanionship with ot he r youngs t ers of 
his age . His only contact f or education before school age was wi t h 
his parents, who W(ffG care l oss in t h8ir enunciati on and talked very 
fast. Results were the boy developed spGGch def 0ct a nd s pcciDl 
education for t he l ad w.as ne ces s ary late r. Tho child was nev0r 
taught songs, nurs ery rhymGs , etc. in t he home ." 

3. ''The f ather and motre r ha ve carel ess speech habits. Children bring 
in chc~a p ma gazin.Js and t he r e is no Gffort to guid e th em in their 
r eading h c:bits. Children 11 pick up" vul gar expressions and sl r.mg, 
making t he ir speech lurid. None of tho beauty of the spoken l anguage 
is ever brought out. 11 

4. "Family t alks vsry li ttlo and child is penalized for t alking too much 
or too loudly. No r eading or r el ating of stories, 0ven the nurs ery 
rhymes . I~o magazines, b ooks or newspapers for stimulation. Very 
few playmat e s." 

5. "The f at her is out of the h ome a nd the mother is a mid-grade moron 
who stutte rs badly. He r vocabulary is limited to absolutely ne ces
sary words. Ther e is no e videnc e of r eading m.?.t tor :i_n t he home . 
Obvi o11sly t her e is little her o to aid i n t he de vel opment of l anguage 
and t he childre n s how i t . 11 

CI. The Child's Att -itude s Tmwrd Now Endeavors. 

A. Res ear ch findings. 

1. Childr en l oa r n b y doing , by thinking things t hrough for the ms elves. 
Skillful questioning by adults will hul p thGm to t hink t hrough tho 
answers f or t he ms el ves. 
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Children put forth their best efforts und er conditions of approval 
and intor ~st by their elders; they may b e checked or retarded in 
the ir efforts by too much ridicule , disapproval and intimations of 
inferiority . Continued us e, of t he 12.tter mGt,hods may r' (:3 S111 t in 
stunt.sd curiousity a nd loss o.f inter est in l e ;:i rning. 

De pendent childre n de ve l op b es t when pla ced i n permane nt adoptive 
homes in early in.fancy ( whe n tb(JY arc cont i nuously in the s a mo h ome 
under loving c are and attenti on and provided with adequat e mat eri als 
for constructive pl ay ). 

B. Il1ustrative example s of home s unusually good in this l' lo Spect. 

1. 11 1 know a home where this family ·works a s a unit. Each child a nd each 
parent has 2 hob by a nd e ach me mber of tho f amily works ',1 it h each 
other member, a nd praisu for 9ff ort is .freq_ue nt. The childrun t alk 
intelliguntly about their hobb i es and c2,n give inte r esting infor mat:lon 
about thorn. 11 

2. 11 We have a boy who makes model airplanGs and dos s a nice , neat job of 
it. He also spent the winter taking his bicycle apart, painting it, 
and the n putting it back tog0ther. If he runs into difficulty, he 
comes to me for help. He als o has a woodburning s ot and make~ what
nots and s ells them." 

3. 11 Always let the child work a long with them (pa r ents), The fathe r l ets 
the boys help him in doing odd jobs, Car r ying the nails or ha mmer. 
Looks on vvh:i. l c thu wo rk is done . Also, the mother l e ts the daughter 
help while working in the h ous e . Is give n a dust cloth to holp, etc. 
Thus, t he children arc l ea r ning a nd f eeling they are 2 part of th o 
hous ehold. Vfoa t e vc r they do t hey ,u·c thanked an d pr a is ed which give s 
the m a chanc e to expand and f etol importan t And s 0cur·e . 11 

C, Illustrative ex ample s of home s unusually poor in this r E: spcct. 

1. "This child is ncv0r allowed to express a n opinion. Whe n ho attempts 
to build some t hing his f ather t ake s it over, citi ng th8 cost of nails 
and lumber although he is fim1nc iclly abl e to got the s e t hings. 
Often things which ho succeods in ma king are t hr own away to kcic p 
from clutte ring up t he bous o . 11 

2. "A child ca me home from s chool all vc, ry thrilled with a picture he h2d 
drawn. Moth er looked and s aid, 11 1f!i ha t I s that suppos ed to b e ? 11 a nd the n 
laugh(,d qui to heartily whe n told a nd s aid, "Says it I s a tree -
certainly doe s n I t look liko one . 11 e tc.'' 

J. ''These parcmts had a child who when he bec a me ups ot starnms r cd, This 
was most annoying to the f ath er particula rly who of course then ups et 
the ci1ild e ven more . He wa s t aw1ted by t he other childre n who wer e 
much amus ed by tho scones crt;ated. 11 
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4. "This family consists of 7 children. Family •an has high IQ. .H.ange 
in age f~om 12 to 22 years. Two older boys now marri ed but visit 
in parental homG daily. Oldest girl also married but lives rnrnrby. 
Third boy now attending college half days. Second girl, 4th child, 
works in local welfare office . Averag~ intelligence . Family has 
made fun of her in everything she atte mpts to do or s ay . Good 
looking girl, but is lacking in personality because she is afraid 
to do anything. Lost 3 jobs in two weeks' time . Now working in my 
office and gr adually losing her f ear of her own lack of ability be
cause of talking ove r her trouble s with worker who is trying to help 
her rathe r than discoura ge he r." 

5. "The 14-yenr-old lad in this particular home has appare ntly boen the 
obj ect of much ridiculing from tho moth,,ir, stepfath er a nd older 
siblings. School authoriti 0s r ef erred the cas e to f amily physician 
for furt her discus sion with the f amily. Tho f nmily's opinion was 
that t he boy had an inferiori t y complex . However, r equest came from 
tho family for assistanc e in planning for t he boy, and after a psycho
metric examina tion th e: child was found to be mentally deficient. 11 

III. Numb er Abilities, Quantitative Conc e pts, Dimensions of Things, Seeing Simi 
larities and Differences, Artistic Ability. 

A. Research findings. 

1, A good beginning in the l earning of numbe rs, quantitative concepts 
and dimensions finds its roots i n the preschool ages wher e a rich 
variety of play mat erials help th8 child in hi s e arly l earnings. 

2. Preschool childr en ar e c a pable of much gr eat e r l earning in numbGr 
abilitie s and quantitative conc e pts than they have corr~only been 
credited with~ To accomplish the s e l e arnings they need specific 
attention from adults along thes e line s. 

J. A hi gh l eve l of ability in det octing spatial r el ations, making dis
criminations b etwee n forms, sha pes, sizes, colors, a nd so forth, can 
be r eached by the t ime the child enters sc hool. These abilitiE-s c::r e 
basic to tho f und ame ntal opi..lrations of r eading and mast e ry of numbc rs 
as well a s to the manipul ation of mecha nical oper ations. The child 
can be helped in these r e spects by provision of mat ori als permitting 
or r equiring him t o make choice s and discriminati cns a long thes e 
lines, 

4. Children develop a hi ghe r dogr oo of artistic .judgment and compct onc o 
in art productivity if they bel ong to families wher e handicraft s ar o 
emphasized. Children l ear n craftsmnnship through the proc ess of 
experience in mani pul ating matcri o.ls, demonstration , a nd observing 
skilled pe rsons. 

5. Children find emotional outlets and satisfo.ction in expr es sing them
selves t hrough art medi a . Provision of mat eri als helps grc 2tly, 
such as s imple eas el s with l arge sheets of newsprint for water 
colors, the proper kind of paint matori 2l s for fingor pa inting, and 
so forth. 
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B. Illustrative cxamplGs of home:, s unusually good in this r e spect. 

1. 11A home where papDr, pe ncils, cr.<-1yons, pnints, scj_ssors were provided 
on a s pc ci.al shelf. Ther e wer e two small blackboards and crayons. 
Blocks ond s pools and s mall boards we r e provided to build. A s and 
pile was a t tho r oar of the home for tunn-:ling purpose s. Game s such 
as pogotty, Chines o che ckers, otc. provided. v~ork boa rds with colored 
pegs s ecur ed from s chool suppl;/ hous -.: s. Lincoln logs to build with , 
past 2board cut in various s hapes such a s circle s, squaros , tri angl e s , 
etc. in order to build designs , etc. ·v:,hc n children c olored and ,1sk cd 
•What color shall I us e ?' tho answer very often was 1Whot color would 
you use ?• If the answer was unusual such os gr een for stockings, 
• Did you ever s ue a woma n v,e aring gr eon stockings? 1 probably would 
end with the hose being colored ti rown , t,:m, burnt s onna or similar 
color. Int er est in watching a c arpenter, followed by desire to 
build something of their own. Tsking 2part s mall tricycle s and r e
buildin5 them into r acers. Uetting first r adio crys t a l s ets. Lat er 
building his own s et of s mall parts a nd tho triumpha nt joy experienced 
whe n actually sound came through thG e2rphone (much bettor t han list0n
ing to thG r adio upst airs), etc. 11 

2. 11In this home the pa r ents hcWG provided simple equipment such c1s phmty 
of paper, scissors, crayons , p2- ints, e tc. ·rne mother bought white 
shelf pa per bec aus e she knows childr en like t o ma ke bi g pictures. In 
the kitche n was a s mall wall spac c· wher e pictures could be hung, to 
stay up until others r epl ac ed th em. Ji g s aw puzzlc, s we r e , ·orked on 
tho dinin5 room t able with hel p from e verybody. 11 

3. "This child built a pl ay hous e , a buildin g six by six. His grc1ndparGnts 
dir ect ed tho work c.., nd purchc1 sed tho nec0s s ary mat eri als. 'l'he neighbor
hood boys assist od in th8 buildi n ::::; a nd the neighborhood girls m'3 de 
curtains and r enovat ed pi ec e s of furniture . This child is permitted 
to atte nd craft cl as ses at the neighb or hood h01.1s b and 1111 noc ess .qry 
supplies willingly furnishod . 11 

4. "A homo whe r e there a r c two gi rl s, 11 a nd 13. Both !12.ve had crayons, 
P"' i nt color b ooks, st ory books and musical instruments a r o provided . 
Ono girl is artistic & nd hi:; S won s mall award at s ummc r camp on her 
drawing . Other girl i s artistic in dress .cmd al so won f r se l e ssons 
in music bec ous l:l sh..-:.: now shows nc::tur ol t .:: l ent in such , which has not 
bee n brought to li ght by ei thor pa r :.mt." 

5. "Since I was once a constructi on wor lrnr , my lLi-yca r-old boy has lwd 
lots of opportunity to watch skille d men do most types of cem,rnt, brick 
and woodwor king . I ha ve a :3et of c arpent er tools t r-i 2t o. r e in us o mos t 
of tho time now. 11 

6. "Constructi vc toys were chosen . Vi sj_ting handcraft s hops . Child I s 
gro~~h and de velopment conside r ed in choosing of activities, toys 
etc. Par ents h ;e p up on available hobbies Dnd inte r ests for ch.ildreH. 11 
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c. Illustrative oxampl0s of homes unusually poor in this r csp0ct, 

1. "This family t akes no inter est in the children's activiti es. Tnoy 
ar o given mon·2y to go to movies o.11 ths ti me just to be out of the 
WR.Y of the p,wents. All tho pare nts do is to go to dances or pl ay 
cards. This is what thdr children ar e s eeing." 

2 • "The K I s have a largo family but little or no activity. T hf)Y mostly 
run loos e with no attempt made to help or e ncourage thorn to us G their 
hands constructively. The parents the ms elves have little knowledge 
of hobbies and activitie s and the refore cannot help them very much. 11 

3. "Recently a homo was visited in which the pRrents could offar no book 
from which the young boy could r oad for tho worke r. He had no play 
materials of a ny kind, and whil e t he child insisted hu could r ead 
from primer books, he w ::. s not able to perform due to l ack of imy 
books in the home for tho boy. The mothe r st at ed he was supposed 
to do his r eading at school, but ha d no inter est in what ho could do. 11 

4. "This home consists of 5 girls. Vihen moncy available they Bttend e very 
change of shows. Girls slow in school. ~one h2. ve b een int r, r ,➔ st 2d in 
school higher than 8th grade . Some ha ve marri ed and now h,wo large 
f omily of babie s~ Yo1.mgcst of 5 girls now considered I street walkJr 1 

by the town. 11 

,5. 11In this home , 2. lthough the r e was sufficient inc ome tobly expens ive 
toys :md thoy did buy them, there was no place for the child to play 
and most of the toys r umainc d in th ,_-, clos et. The mother couldn I t 
havo tho hou~c cluttered 2nd w:i s ::i fr c1. id the child woul d cut t he 
curtains e nd afraid the walls might ge t me: rkcd with cr r7ons . 

IV• Broadening the Child I s Knowl ,,dg9 of th e 1forld in Which He Lives. 

A. Resb arch Findings. 

1. The child's knowledge of the physic al char ,icteristics of the world 
in which he lives is gre ,Itly enhanced by planned excursions and 
2.ssocia tion with informe d adults~ 

2. Children ma ke better progress in r eading a nd other school subjects if 
they have had rich background expa ri e nc c3) s. They make better progre ss 
in l ,qt er school if they have a fortunat e start in school~ 

3. Young childre n develop b etter all-2.round 2cbility when they attend a 
good modern nurs ery school staffed with adequately tr ained persons 
and supplying a variety of experienc es 2nd ampl e play mat erials for 
constructive efforts. 

B. Illustrutive examples of homes unusua lly good in this r e spe ct~ 

1. "Activitie s ar e initi ;:i t od by tho f a ther. Trips to f actories, firo 
station, city parks, police st ation. In this home, such ' excursion' 
2ctivitic s &r e tho father' s chief trciining function. 11 
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2. "Threo of my niece s t 2ke turns in going to th e park or a p;_; r ade or 
visiting a bakery, packing house or r ailway sta tion i,d. th the chil
dren of eoch other~ They h,w e h ;:;d winter, sumwer, spring Dnd f all 
picnics. The children know of numerous occupations. They have 
been to the airport and had pl ano ridE: s. 11 

3. "Trips to homes, libr;:iries , shops, f 2ctories, pos t office , d e. iri.os ... -
bird and bird lore books and visits to parks and nature 's beautiful 
spots. Vucations of f amily consider the enrichment of child in new 
ventures." 

4. "The younger children heve hobbies. The par ents help t hem collect 
matcric1.l for scrapbooks, le2vcs , b r: rk of trees , ntc. The boys wore 
given airplane ride s. Then, cft er th ey r eturned home the f qther 
sp,rnt a lot of timfJ in the boy's vrorkshop discussing some model air.
planes they wer e building. 11 

c. Illustrative examples of home s unusually poor in this r uspect. 

1. 11A 9-year-old boy h:::d novor bee n :i. llovmd downtown or nt 2 r 2ilw.::y 
sta tion. L2st summer when he w<1 s allowed to go to a ca mp ho wa s 
the laughing stock of th-J other boys beca use of his inexperience. 
He was a.fr.:iid to budge from his se2t on tho tr ain, 11 

2. "In t his home tho par ents ar e bored 3.nd say 11 0h, you've seen those 
things a million times• Gome on J11 

J. "The parents ar o ''too busy11 with th eir activitie s (which ar e vtJry 
worthwhile) to 11 bother 11 wj_th such progr ams for chi.ldre~ . The par ents 
go to lodge , church, P.T.A., e tc., and are s eldom at home to takt, the 
children places or do things with them. 11 

4. "The child seldom goes anywher e with his parents~ He is not cons.idered 
in the plans but goes a long b ecause he can 1t b e left nlone at home . 11 

V. Motor Development. 

A. Hesoarch findings. 

1. As stated 3bove, children from homes of the upper socio-economic 
levels ( where the above types of expe rienc es ar e more plentiful) 
usually develop better voc abulary, speech h :Jbits, sentenc e orgcmi
zation, number abilities and various type s of conc e pts than those 
from the lower occupati onal levc,ls ( wh8rc the abovtJ types of oxperi
ences are l e ss plentiful) al though th c,r e aro many individual exc op
tions. Stich differe nc es b etwccm soc i o- economi c l evels do not , 
howcvur, 2 ppc2r to exist in proficiency i n body coordination. 
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2. Children develop the greatest proficiency in motor achie ve ments 
through we ll-timed guidance and long-continued, s elf-moti vat c;d 
practice . Practice without guidance on t echniques is much l es s 
rewarding. 

3. In order to develop motor prof iciency, children need suit abl e 
equipment and opportunity for practice as well as guidc.nco . 

B. and c. Il l ustr a.ti ve examples given abovo. 
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